INTRODUCTION

The Ludwig Drum Company takes pride in introducing the first replacement PARTS CATALOG in the drum industry. This is a supplement to our General Catalog #67 and provides us with the opportunity of illustrating and listing a great many more parts with a continuous replacement history than in the past when the “parts section” was printed as part of the general catalog.

Another “first” is the inclusion of the complete “Timpani Parts Section” which has never appeared before and facilitates easy and quick replacement of timpani parts when required.

The dealer should have this very complete and extensive drum parts catalog always in his files for quick reference when needed and should always carry a supply of replacement parts as his trade demands.

It is good business to provide the consumer with service on repair parts when needed. It is our desire to join with the dealer in this effort.

William F. Ludwig, Jr.
Executive Vice President

HOW TO ORDER:

Ludwig parts are sold by authorized music dealers everywhere. When ordering, please give full catalog part number with model, size and color (if hoops).

If you don’t see your part listed please send sketch with accurate measurements of item requested plus the model number of the product that the part is related to.

A minimum order of $5.00 list is required when ordering any combination of Ludwig products or parts.

Be sure to include your complete name and address on the order. We cannot be responsible for cash sent through the mails.

LUDWIG DRUM CO.
1720 N. Damen Avenue,
Chicago, Ill. 60622
Phone: 312/276-3350
Cable: LUDRUM, Chicago

PRINTED IN U.S.A.
**LUDWIG PARTS**

**TENSION RODS**

**"T" HANDLE BASS DRUM RODS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All bass drum &quot;T&quot; handle rods are chrome plated, each</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-3003</td>
<td>15/16&quot; &quot;T&quot; handle rod for Nos. 320 through 3298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-3001</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot; &quot;T&quot; handle rod for Nos. 320 through 3298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-3006</td>
<td>3/8&quot; &quot;T&quot; handle rod for Nos. 320 through 3298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-3007</td>
<td>11/16&quot; &quot;T&quot; handle rod for Nos. 320 through 3298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-3008</td>
<td>7/16&quot; &quot;T&quot; handle rod for Nos. 320 through 3298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-3009</td>
<td>1/4&quot; &quot;T&quot; handle rod for Nos. 750 through 759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-3010</td>
<td>5/32&quot; &quot;T&quot; handle rod for Nos. 601 through 607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-3011</td>
<td>3/32&quot; &quot;T&quot; handle rod for Nos. 601 through 607</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRUM KEY RODS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All key rods are chrome plated, each</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-3052</td>
<td>1/8&quot; Key rod for Nos. 250 through 259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-3053</td>
<td>1/16&quot; Key rod for Nos. 250 through 259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-3054</td>
<td>5/32&quot; Key rod for Nos. 250 through 259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW LUDWIG TENSION CASINGS**

All tension casings are supplied complete with screws (sends) for mounting to shell. All are chrome plated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-2289</td>
<td>Long imperial bass drum sep. tension casing, spring and swivel nut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2290</td>
<td>Long Swivel nut for Imperial leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2292</td>
<td>Spring for imperial casing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2293</td>
<td>Spring with classic casing and swivel nut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2294</td>
<td>Spring for large classic casing and swivel nut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2295</td>
<td>Swivel nut for large classic leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2296</td>
<td>Small Sep. tension imperial leg for metal scroll drum with spring and swivel nut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2298</td>
<td>Spring for small imperial leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2299</td>
<td>Swivel nut for small imperial leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2257</td>
<td>Be Bop tension casing with spring and swivel nuts but with screws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2258</td>
<td>Swivel nut small, for Be Bop leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2259</td>
<td>Screws 3/32 x 3/8, each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CENTRAL SUPPORT STUDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-2248</td>
<td>Bolt and washer (sem) 8-32 x 3/4 to mount stud center supports to drum shell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2219</td>
<td>Field drum center support stud, complete with screw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2218</td>
<td>Bass Drum center support stud, complete with screw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SNARE STRAINERS

SUPER SENSITIVE STRAINER PARTS
P-1132-14—Connector rod for 14" dia drum .......................... $0.50
P-1133-15—Connector rod for 15" dia drum .......................... 0.50
P-1113—Tension Screw and Arm Sub Assembly w/ nuts and pin 3.50
P-1112—Tension Arm Slide .......................... 0.50
P-1111—Camslide assembly w/screw .......................... 1.20
P-1135—Control Handle and Link Assembly for 6½" x 14" drum 3.50
P-1107L—Red Arm and Link Assembly for 6½" x 14" drum 2.00
P-11075—Red Arm and Link Assembly for 5" x 14" drum 2.00
P-1108—Hex Nut .......................... 0.20
P-1100—Friction Spring .......................... 0.20
P-1137—Control Handle and Link Assembly for 5" x 14" drum 3.50
P-1119—Base Assembly w/tension screw and nuts 3.50
P-1109—Snare Holder Assembly 3.50
P-1108—Adjusting Screw Assembly 0.50
P-1140—Snare Guard 1.50
P-1114—Snare Tension Wheel 1.00

P-81 JUNIOR STRAINER
P-81—Snare .......................... $1.50
P-1006—Snare clamp 0.30
P-1044—Snare bar 0.20
P-1093A—Tension knob screw assembly 0.50
P-1254—Sem assembly 0.10
P-2214—Center support stud 0.20
P-2222—Cupwasher 0.20
P-253—Round head steel machine screw 0.05

P-87-1 NEW CLASSIC STRAINER
P-87-1—Classic Strainer, complete .......................... $12.50
P-1029—Classic Strainer housing 6.00
P-1021—Control handle 2.35
P-1026—Handle bushing 0.80
P-1016—Tension nut 1.25

P-86 CLASSIC SNARE STRAINER
P-87—Classic snare strainer, complete .......................... $12.50
P-1098—Tension nut for classic strainer .......................... 1.25
P-1095—Throw-off lever only 2.15
P-1093—Handle bushing for Classic strainer 0.80
P-1096—Adjustment Screw for Classic strainer, per set 0.50
P-1097—Double washers for Classic strainer, per set, not shown 0.10

P-84 SMALL PIONEER STRAINER
P-84—Small Pioneer strainer assembly .......................... $4.00
P-1007—Bracket sub assembly with rivet 1.25
P-1009—Tension screw assembly 2.00
P-1009—Throw-off lever sub assembly with rivet 1.00
P-1002—Slide assembly 1.00

P-83 SNARE STRAINER
P-83—Throw-off strainer, with mounting screws .......................... $3.60
P-1043—Base assembly with rivet 0.70
P-1042—Tension screw assembly 0.95
P-1045—Lever assembly 0.80
P-1044—Slide assembly 0.80
P-103—Trium, retaining ring 0.05

STRAINER AND BUTT MOUNTING BOLT ASSEMBLIES
P-210A—Bolt, washers and nut, used on metal shells .......................... $3.15
P-221A—Bolt, washers and nut, used on wood shells 0.15

P-33—Snare bolt used on High-Tension end for drum (specify type of snare to be used) .......................... $4.25
P-32—Snare bolt used for all strainers using snare cord .......................... $1.00
When ordering snappy-wire snare, specify over-all length including snare plates when stretched taut. State number of strands and weight desired—thin or heavy. Compare your snare with illustrated and order by code letter.

Gut snares fit all diameters.

Snares with metal end plates may be ordered by adding letter M after each stock letter.

**STATE OVER-ALL LENGTH, WEIGHT, NUMBER OF STRANDS AND CODE NUMBER**

### SNARES

#### METAL END THIN WIRE SNARES
- AM-13" for 13" dia. drum, regular metal end and thin wire, 12 strands used with P83, P83-1
- BM-13" for 14" dia. drum, regular metal end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83 and P84
- CM-14½" for 13½" dia. drum, regular metal end and thin wire, 12 strands used with P83 and P84
- DM-13¾" for 14" dia. drum, regular metal end and heavy wire, 12 strands used with P83-1

#### METAL END HEAVY WIRE SNARES
- GM-13½" for 13½" dia. drum, regular metal end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83-1
- HM-14" for 14" dia. drum, regular metal end and heavy wire, 12 strands used with P83-1
- FM-14" for 14" dia. drum, regular metal end and thin wire, 12 strands used with P83-1
- JM-15" for 15" dia. drum, regular metal end and heavy wire, 12 strands used with P83-1

#### NEW CLASSIC SHORT THIN WIRE SNARES
- GM-13½" for 13½" dia. drum, metal end and new Classic short thin wire, 18 strands used with P87
- HM-14" for 14" dia. drum, metal end new Classic short thin wire, 18 strands used with P87
- FM-14" for 14" dia. drum, metal end and new Classic short thin wire, 18 strands used with P87
- JM-15" for 15" dia. drum, metal end new Classic short thin wire, 18 strands used with P87

#### OLD CLASSIC LONG THIN WIRE SNARES
- LM-16" for 16" dia. drum, metal end and old Classic long thin wire, 18 strands used with P87
- MM-17" for 17" dia. drum, metal end and old Classic long thin wire, 18 strands used with P87

#### PLASTIC END THIN WIRE SNARES
- A-12½" for 12½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thin wire, 12 strands used with P83
- B-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thin wire, 12 strands used with P83
- C-14½" for 15½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thin wire, 12 strands used with P83
- D-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83
- E-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83
- F-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83
- G-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thin wire, 12 strands used with P83
- H-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thin wire, 12 strands used with P83
- I-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83
- J-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83
- K-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thin wire, 12 strands used with P83
- L-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83

#### PLASTIC END HEAVY WIRE SNARES
- A-12½" for 12½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83
- B-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83
- C-14½" for 15½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83
- D-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83
- E-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83
- F-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83
- G-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83
- H-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83
- I-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83
- J-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83
- K-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83
- L-13½" for 14½" dia. drum, regular plastic end and thick wire, 12 strands used with P83

### SUPER SENSITIVE CONCERT DRUM SNARE UNITS
Specify diameter of your drum—14" or 15".

- No. 427—15 gut snares, individual adjustment
- No. 428—16 gut wire alternating, individual adjustment
- No. 418—12 wire snares, individual adjustment
- No. 418—15 wire snares, not individually adjustable

### CHANGEABLE SNARE UNITS

#### CHANGEABLE PARADE DRUM SNARE UNITS
- No. 1213—Gut Snare
- No. 1211—Gut Wire Snare
- No. 1212—Gut Wire Snare
- No. 1214—Gut Wire Snare
- No. 1215—Gut Wire Snare
- No. 1216—Gut Wire Snare
- No. 1217—Gut Wire Snare
- No. 1218—Gut Wire Snare

### WIRE-GUT SNARES
Wire and gut snares are joined to provide sensitivity of wire with strength of gut. Recommended especially for parade drums.

- No. Q—Two-Tone Wire-Gut Snares to fit any size parade drum

- P104—Gut Snares, 12 strands, light weight
- P104A—Gut snares, 12 strands, heavy weight
- P106—Fiberglass plate only

- No. 1221—Gut Snare
- No. 1222—Gut Wire Snare
- No. 1223—Gut Wire Snare
- No. 1224—Gut Wire Snare
- No. 1225—Gut Wire Snare

### P104 GUT SNARES
LIGHT OR HEAVY

GUT SNARES ARE SOLD WITH FIBRE BUTT PLATE INCLUDED IN THE PRICE

- P104—Gut snares, 12 strands, light weight
- P104A—Gut snares, 12 strands, heavy weight
- P106—Fiberglass plate only

- F107—Snare cord, ordered in 100' packs. Minimum price $1.50
HI HAT PARTS

1124—HI HAT PEDAL PARTS

P-2530B—Footboard assembly ........................................ $8.00
P-2540—Spur-Lok .................................................. 0.50
P-2541—Spur-Lok pin .................................................. 0.10
P-2533A—Clutch assembly, complete ............................. 2.75
P-2543A—Pedal strap and yoke assembly ......................... 3.00
P-2535A—Inside upper tube assembly ........................... 3.00
P-2484—Pull rod coupler .............................................. 1.00
P-2470A—Lower pull rod assembly ............................... 3.00
P-2503A—Upper pull rod .............................................. 1.00
P-2534—Compression spring ......................................... 0.30
P-284—Adjustment screw for cymbal lifter ....................... 0.15
P-279—Wing screw, ½"-20 x ½" ................................. 0.50
P-279—Wing screw, ¾"-20 x ½" ................................. 0.50
P-273—Wing screw, #10-32 x ½" ............................... 0.50
P-2496—Tappet tip ...................................................... 0.30
P-2589—Flat washer for cymbal lifter seal ....................... 0.10
P-328—Half dog point set screw, #8-32 socket head ......... 0.10
P-607—Clutch tip ...................................................... 0.10
P-2502A—Hi hat tube clamp assembly .................... 0.20
P-518—Rubber bumper ................................................ 0.05
P-2542—Leather washer, ½" O.D. x ½" I.D. x ½" .............. 0.10

HI HAT CLUTCH ASSEMBLY

P-2485—Clutch stem $0.60
P-2429—Clutch nut 0.10
P-2491—Flat washer 0.30
P-2489—Felt washer 0.10
P-2489—Felt washer 0.10
P-2491—Felt washer 0.30
P-2491—Felt washer 0.30
P-2429—Clutch nut 0.10
P-2503A—Clutch assembly, sold complete, used on models #1123, 1123-1 and 1124 $2.75

P-2493—Rubber hi hat seal, used on models #1121 and 1123 ........ $1.00

NO. 1123 HI HAT PEDAL PARTS

P-2530A—Footboard assembly ................................ $3.00
P-2540—Spur-Lok .................................................. 0.50
P-2541—Spur-Lok pin ................................................ 0.15
P-2544—Pedal yoke .................................................. 1.00
P-2543—Pedal strap .................................................. 2.00
P-2535—Inside upper tube ........................................ 2.00
P-2484—Pull rod coupler ............................................ 1.00
P-2503A—Hi hat clutch assembly ............................ 2.75
P-284—Adjustment screw for cymbal lifter ....................... 0.15
P-2532A—Lower pull rod assembly ........................... 3.50
P-2483—Upper pull rod .............................................. 1.00
P-2542—½" O.D. x ½" I.D. x ½" leather washer ............ 0.10
P-2540—½" x ⅜" I.D. x ½" steel washer ........................ 0.05
P-367—½" internal-tooth lockwasher, per pair .................. 0.10
P-237—6-32 x ½" rd. std. steel machine screw ............. 0.10
P-2525—Flat spring ................................................... 0.50
P-2487—Stwe ball ...................................................... 0.05
P-234—Compression spring ........................................ 0.50
P-278—⅜"-20 x ⅜" wing screw for height adjustment .... 0.50

NO. 1121 HI HAT PEDAL PARTS

P-2470—Yoke and connecting strap .............................. $2.00
P-2473—Footboard ..................................................... 7.00
P-2457—Tube w/clamp ............................................... 2.00
P-2483—Upper pull rod .............................................. 1.00
P-2482—Lower pull rod complete .............................. 3.00
P-2484—Pull rod coupler ............................................ 1.00
P-2534—Compression spring ....................................... 0.50
P-2488—Spring guide bushing .................................... 1.00
P-237—Height adjustment belt and nut (not shown) ........ 0.15
P-603—Rubber clutch tip (not shown) .................. 0.05
ACCESSORY PARTS FOR STANDS

P-235A—Carriage bolt, washer, wing-nut assembly, used on models #357, #1364, #1368............................ $0.30

P-278—Wing screw, used on models #443, #781, #1120, #1121, #1346-1, #1355-1, #1359-1, #1370-1, #1371, #1375, #1380, #2041, #2044, #1340, #1363, #1400, #13855............................... 0.50

PLASTIC SLEEVES

P-2516—Plastic sleeve, for snare drum stand #1364, black only, each........................................... 0.15

P-2545—Plastic sleeve, for the #1368 Orchestra Bell stand, black only, each........................................ 0.15

P-2446—Plastic sleeves, for snare drum stands, used on models #1363, #1355-1, #1354, black only, each........................................... $0.20

1. P-101—Wing nut ....................... $0.15  
2. P-270—Wing screw ....................... 0.50  
3. P-278—Wing screw ....................... 0.50  
4. P-278—Wing screw ....................... 0.50  
5. P-278—Wing screw ....................... 0.50  
6. P-603—Crutch tip ....................... 0.10  
7. P-2516—Plastic sleeve .............. 0.15  
8. P-235A—Carriage bolt assembly ....................... 0.30  
9. P-235A—Carriage bolt assembly ....................... 0.30  
10. P-278—Wing screw ....................... 0.50  
11. P-607—Crutch tip ....................... 0.16  
12. P-2446—Plastic sleeve .............. 0.20  
13. P-267A—Bolt assembly ....................... 0.15  
14. P-278—Wing screw ....................... 0.50  
15. P-278—Wing screw ....................... 0.50  
16. P-603—Crutch tip ....................... 0.10

1400 FLAT BASE CYMBAL STAND

1364 ATLAS DRUM STAND

1355-1 MICROMATIC DRUM STAND
# Pedal Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-1285A</td>
<td>Reversible Footboard Assembly</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1271A</td>
<td>Rocker Assembly</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1323</td>
<td>Leather Strap with screw</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1273</td>
<td>Rocker link</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-245</td>
<td>Thumb Screw only</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1324</td>
<td>Ball bearing only</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1319A</td>
<td>Yoke Assembly</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1298A</td>
<td>Toe Clamp Assembly</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1317</td>
<td>Spring hook</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1315</td>
<td>Tension Spring</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1246</td>
<td>Spring adjustment screw</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1247</td>
<td>Tension adjustment nut</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1287</td>
<td>Adjustment screw for toe clamp</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1269</td>
<td>Rocker Shaft Bushing</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-111</td>
<td>Hex Cap Nut</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-306</td>
<td>Lock washer</td>
<td>.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-313</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Internal lock washer</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# No. 252 Red Universal Speedmaster Pedal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-1248A</td>
<td>Speedmaster Footboard Assembly</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1309A</td>
<td>Rocker Shaft Assembly Complete</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1206A</td>
<td>Toe Clamp Assembly</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1287</td>
<td>Adjustment Screw for Toe Clamp</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1313</td>
<td>Tension Spring</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1248</td>
<td>Spring Adjustment Screw</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1247</td>
<td>Tension Adjustment Nut</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1313A</td>
<td>Yoke Assembly Complete</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-111</td>
<td>Hex Cap Nut</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1324</td>
<td>Ball Bearing</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1309</td>
<td>Rocker Shaft Link</td>
<td>.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-306</td>
<td>Lock Washer</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-245</td>
<td>Thumb Screw</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1323</td>
<td>Leather Strap with screw</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1317</td>
<td>Spring Hook</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-279</td>
<td>Wing Screw</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# No. 207 Junior Pedal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-1291A</td>
<td>Footboard Assembly</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1325A</td>
<td>Leather Strap Assembly</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1205</td>
<td>Toe Clamp</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1292A</td>
<td>Rocker Assembly Complete</td>
<td>4.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1287</td>
<td>Adjustment Screw for Toe Clamp</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1302</td>
<td>Tension Spring</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1328A</td>
<td>Yoke Assembly Complete</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1309</td>
<td>Rocker Shaft Link</td>
<td>.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1293</td>
<td>Nylon Bushing</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1247</td>
<td>Tension Nut</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1248</td>
<td>Spring Screw</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-245</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Thumb Screw</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-259</td>
<td>5/8&quot; Cap Screw</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-311</td>
<td>Slot Washer 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-306</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Ext. Tooth Lock Washer</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-279</td>
<td>Wing Screw Adjustment</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# No. 201 Speed King Pedal Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-279</td>
<td>Wing Screw</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1204A</td>
<td>Speed King Footboard assembly</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1201</td>
<td>Footboard Spring (not shown)</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1203A</td>
<td>Rocker assembly complete</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1208A</td>
<td>Connecting link and pin assembly</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1207</td>
<td>Ball bearing only</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1206A</td>
<td>Toe clamp assembly with pin</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1287</td>
<td>Adjustment screw for toe clamp</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1352</td>
<td>Washer only</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1305</td>
<td>Compression spring only</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1250</td>
<td>Adjustment Screw for spring</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1227</td>
<td>Sealing cap only (not shown)</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2476</td>
<td>Non-skid pad (not shown)</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-205</td>
<td>Screw to hold heel plate clamp</td>
<td>.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1241</td>
<td>Heel plate clamp</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1351L</td>
<td>Rocker shaft, left side</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1351R</td>
<td>Rocker shaft, right side</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specify **right** or **left** rocker shaft as viewed from drummer's side.
### ACCESSORY PARTS

#### TUNABLE PRACTICE PAD PARTS
- **TA-8-8" Miter head**...
- **TA-10-10" Mylar head**...
- **P-2724-8" Foam rubber padding**...
- **P-2729-10" Foam rubber padding**...
- **P-2772-8" Wood head**...
- **P-2779-10" Wood head**...
- **P-2779-8" Metal hoop**...
- **P-2779-10" Metal hoop**...
- **P-124-Tensioning nut, per doz.**...
- **P-294-Finished screw, per doz.**...
- **P-128-"T" nut, per doz.**...
- **P-699-Tack bumper, per doz.**...
- **P-1772A-Stem assembly, used for mounting 350 and 350 practice pad**...

#### TAMBOURINE PARTS
- **P-2712-Single Jingle**...
- **P-2714-Double Jingle**...
- **P-2715-10" Hand Drum**...
- **P-2716-12" Hand Drum**...

#### HAND DRUM PARTS
- **P-2712-Tension Rod Hook, threaded**...
- **P-2014-Short stem nut, used on 054, 094 and 096 models**...
- **P-2015-Long stem nut, used on 054, 094 models**...
- **P-2016-4" long stem nut, used on 054 model**...
- **P-013-Tambourine jingle rod, 7/8" used on models 350, 150, 990 per 100**...
- **P-033-Tambourine jingle rod, 1" used on models 054, 350, 319 per 100**...
- **P-563-Tambourine jingle rod, 1-1/4" used on models 054, 350 per 100**...
- **P-2110-Tuning Key**...

#### TAMBOURINE AND HAND DRUM PARTS
- **P-2712-Tension Rod Hook, threaded**...
- **P-2714-Short stem nut, used on 054, 094 and 096 models**...
- **P-2015-Long stem nut, used on 054, 094 models**...
- **P-2016-4" long stem nut, used on 054 model**...
- **P-013-Tambourine jingle rod, 7/8" used on models 350A, 150A, 990A per 100**...
- **P-033-Tambourine jingle rod, 1" used on models 054, 350, 319, per 100**...
- **P-081-Tambourine jingle rod, 1-1/4" used on models 054, 350, 319, per 100**...
- **P-2110-Tuning Key**...

#### LEG RESTS
- **P-2313-Arm rest assembly**...
- **P-2315-Clamp**...
- **P-2316-Base**...
- **P-2318-Set**...
- **P-2319-Base**...
- **P-2320-Set**...

#### BELL LYRA PARTS
- **P-2871-Bell lyra shaft, 1" x 16 gauge x 32"**...
- **P-2872-Plywood, white only, each**...
- **P-2873-Bell lyra rail, each**...
- **P-2874-Phillips machine screw assembly to mount bell lyra bar, sold by sets of 50 only**...
- **P-2875-Hole plug**...
- **P-2876-Wing screw**...
- **P-2877-Rubber bushings, sold in sets of 50 only**...
- **P-2878-Metal spacer bushings in set of 4 only**...

#### CRUTCH TIPS
- **P-2879-Rubber crutch tip for spares, spare stand, per doz.**...
- **P-2880-Rubber crutch tip for drummers' throne, per doz.**...
- **P-2881-Rubber crutch tip for drummers' seat, spare stand per doz.**...
- **P-2882-Rubber crutch tip for drummers' seat, spare stand per doz.**...

#### SIGNAL BATON PARTS
- **P-2879-Signal baton cord, per 25 yds.**...
- **P-2880-Color tassels, each**...
- **P-2881-Color tassels, each**...
- **P-2882-Color tassels, each**...

#### CONCERT BASS DRUM TILTING STAND
- **P-2870-Drum support tube for model 750 stand**...
- **P-2871-Drum support tube for model 350 stand (not shown)**...
- **P-2872-Drum support tube for model 350 stand (not shown)**...
- **P-2873-Base assembly, each**...
- **P-2874-Base assembly, each**...
- **P-2875-Base assembly, each**...
- **P-2876-Base assembly, each**...
- **P-2877-Base assembly, each**...
- **P-2878-Base assembly, each**...
- **P-2879-Base assembly, each**...
- **P-2880-Base assembly, each**...

#### BELL LYRA PARTS
- **P-2871-Bell lyra shaft, 1" x 16 gauge x 32"**...
- **P-2872-Plywood, white only, each**...
- **P-2873-Bell lyra rail, each**...
- **P-2874-Phillips machine screw assembly to mount bell lyra bar, sold by sets of 50 only**...
- **P-2875-Hole plug**...
- **P-2876-Wing screw**...
- **P-2877-Rubber bushings, sold in sets of 50 only**...
- **P-2878-Metal spacer bushings in set of 4 only**...

#### SIGNAL BATON PARTS
- **P-2879-Signal baton cord, per 25 yds.**...
- **P-2880-Color tassels, each**...
- **P-2881-Color tassels, each**...
- **P-2882-Color tassels, each**...

#### CONCERT BASS DRUM STAND PARTS
- **P-2870-Height adjustment hook assembly**...
- **P-2871-Height adjustment hook assembly**...
- **P-2872-Height adjustment hook assembly**...
- **P-2873-Height adjustment hook assembly**...
- **P-2874-Height adjustment hook assembly**...
- **P-2875-Height adjustment hook assembly**...
- **P-2876-Height adjustment hook assembly**...
- **P-2877-Height adjustment hook assembly**...
- **P-2878-Metal spacer bushings in set of 4 only**...

---

The image contains a variety of parts and assemblies for musical instruments, including practice pads, tambourine and hand drum parts, leg rests, bell lyra parts, crutch tips, signal baton parts, and concert bass drum stand parts. Each item is listed with its corresponding part number and description, along with pricing information where available.
### CARRYING HOOKS
- **P-47**: Carrying hook for metal hoop drums, per doz. $3.00
- **P-44**: Carrying hook for wood hoop drums, per doz. $3.00
- **P-208**: Eyebolt carrying hook assembly with inner reinforcing block, each. $1.00

### BASS DRUM AND TENOR STICK PARTS
- **P-335**: Thongs only, per pair. $1.00
- **P-297A**: Wood screw assembly, per doz. $1.80

### GONG STAND PARTS
- **P-2432A**: Hose clamp assembly. $0.40
- **P-1317**: Spring hook. $0.60
- **P-617**: Clutch tip, per doz. $1.20
- **P-2438**: Leg support. $0.80
- **P-2435**: Curved steel washer, per doz. $1.80
- **P-110**: Wing nut, per doz. $1.80
- **P-266**: Round head machine screw. $0.40
- **P-2434**: Curved leg, each. $3.00

### TONE CONTROLS
- **P-4066**: Round felt control used for parade drums. $2.50
- **P-4067**: Square felt control used for concert snare drums. $2.50

### TOM TOM LEGS
- **P-1615**: 17" Tom tom leg, less bracket, each. $1.75
- **P-1781**: 17" Tom tom leg, less bracket, each. $2.50
- **P-1785**: 23" Tom tom leg, less bracket, each. $2.50

### BASS DRUM ANCHOR PARTS
- **P-1604**: Spur point. $0.35
- **P-608**: Rubber bumper, per doz. $1.20

### HOOP MOUNTED BONGO HOLDER
- **P-46**: Hoop mounted bongo holder. $6.00
- **P-1603A**: Hoop mount clamp assembly. $0.60
- **P-235A**: Carriage bolt assembly. $0.30
- **P-204A**: Square head bolt assembly. $0.30
- **P-203A**: Machine screw assembly. $0.30

### SUPER DRUM KEY
Features folding screw driver or adjusting Super Sensitive snares. Chrome plated only.
- **No. P-40**: Super Drum Key. $0.60

### DRUM KEY AND HOLDER
- **P-41**: Drum Key. $0.40
- **P-42**: Drum key holder. $0.45

### BASS DRUM CYMBAL HOLDER
- **P-357**: Bass drum cymbal holder. $5.00
- **P-1603A**: Hoop mount clamp assembly. $0.60
- **P-235A**: Carriage bolt assembly. $0.30
- **P-2489S**: Felt washer, small. $0.10
- **P-2490L**: Felt washer, large. $0.15

### DRUM HOOPS
When ordering hoops give size and state whether for batter or snare side! Specify on metal hoops whether 6, 8 or 10 holes are desired.
- **P-164**: Inlaid wood bass drum hoops. $6.00
- **P-166**: Plain wood bass drum hoops. $4.00
- **P-158**: Triple flange metal batter hoop. $7.50
- **P-158S**: Triple flange metal snare hoop. $7.50
- **P-150**: Wood parade drum hoop, batter side. $2.50
- **P-150S**: Wood parade drum hoop, snare side. $2.50
- **P-151**: Inlaid parade drum hoop, batter side. $3.40
- **P-151S**: Inlaid parade drum hoop, snare side. $3.40
- **P-680**: Flesh hoop up to 18" dia. $0.75
- **P-682**: Bass drum flesh hoop. $3.00
- **P-684**: Steel timpani flesh hoop, cad. plated. $6.00